Beach Volleyball Match Results
Alabama Birmingham vs TCU
Apr 12, 2019 at

#18 TCU 4, Alabama Birmingham 1

1. Tressa Buckland/Jaelyn Keene (UAB) def. Mandi Orellana/Haven Hill (TCU) 21-14, 21-16
2. Molly Scheel/Taylor Bradley (TCU) def. SalliAnne Napolitano/Kenley Adams (UAB) 21-9, 21-17
4. Caroline White/Jaelyn Greene (TCU) def. Brittney Munro/Brooke Stansel (UAB) 21-11, 21-15
5. Avery Arellano/Hailey Brockett (TCU) def. Jenna Gathright/Emma Andraka (UAB) 21-18, 21-15

Match Notes:
Alabama Birmingham 13-14
TCU 16-13; National ranking #18
Order of finish: Doubles (4, 5, 2, 1, 3);